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President Philip C. Nash 
Of Toledo U. to Deliver 

Pirate Opera to 
Return June 7th 

Popular Demand Causes 
-^Third Showing of 

Gilbert-Sullivan Opus 
Because of its enthusiastic recep

tion by audiences on both evenings 
of its performances, the opera " P i 
rates of Penzance" wil l be repeated 
on Tuesday, June 7th, of the com
mencement week. It wil l take the 
place of the faculty play of former 
years. • 

The "Pirates '' has been pleasing 
both in the colorful beauty of its 
costuming and in its truly able per
formance musically. Youngstown's 
best music critics have commended 
Dr. Stearns on his work with the' 
group. Professor Bunn too, has done 
fine work with the make up and 
acting. 

The .opera, is a rollicking" farce on 
Hfe in England at the time* of V i c 
toria.- Audience? have enjoyed 
laughing -at custom and costume 
alike. The police are particularly 
amusing, as is the night-shirt-night-
gown scene. 

Interfraternity council is in 
charge of-ticket sales and all who 
have not seen the opera are urged 
to attend the last big school event 

J A M B A R C H A N G E S H A N D S 

RICHARD THOMAS HOWARD REMPES 
Richard Thomas was appointed to the position of editor of 

the Jambar for the coming year at a recent meeting of Student 
Council. He-succeeds Howard Rempes, Senior, who completes 
a one-year .terrn_as,Mitor-in-£hi,ef .Iwith .the; present- issue. 

With graduation, Rempes finishes three years of newspaper 
work at Youngstown College. He was Associate Editor last year. 
Thomas is Sports Editor on the present staff. 

Shy Lockson to Play for 
Business School Banquet 

Shy Lockson will play for the lat
ter part of the Annual Business 
School Banquet and Dance, which 
will be held Friday, June third, at 
6:30 P. M . 

The banquet wil l - take place at 
the. Youngstown Club and the dance 
will be in the college auditorium. 
Dinner wil l be $1.55 per person. 
Dance alone will cost 41c per per
son, while banquet and dance wil l 
cost $1.75. 

f.csident Jones Urges 
All-Group Cooperation 

President Jones in a recent con
ference with the members- of In
terfraternity Council urged the co
operation of the social sororities 
and fraternities in regard to a com-

: mittee composed of Professor Bunn 
and Dr. Stearns to eliminate the 
conflicts of the meetings of the 
Greek letter societies * with play 
practice and choir practice. A com
mittee including Bob Taylor, Jean-
ette Powers, Gladys Miller, and 
Paul Maloney were asked to meet 
with Professor Bunn and Dr . 

iStearns in. an attempt to iron out 
t K ^ r e s e r i t difficulties. 

Interfraternity Council was also 
asked to assist the Coordination 

- Committee next year in seeing that 
.jftll dates for social functions be list
ed in one central place, preferably 

Mr. P-ickard's office, so that no con
flicts will arise in regard 1 to this 

^problem. 

Mimes Honors Two 
For Achievements > 

Frank }acr>;o and Bernard Bal-
muth are the winners of the 1938 
Mimes award, Professor Russell G. 
Bunn of the dramatic department 
announced today. 

The.award, which is given every 
year to "the two most deserving 
members of the Mimes Dramatic 
Fraternity, is made on .the basis of 
outstanding achievements in all 
branches of acting and production. 

The purpose of the award, which 
is a silver key similar to the ones 
given to Student Council members, 
is to encourage interest in dramatics 
and to repay for services rendered. 

Mr . Jaczko was student director of 
''Double Door' ' and had a leading 
part in ' 'Charley's A u n t " . Mr. Bal-
muth played the lead in "Charley's 
Aunt , " took part in the production 
"Double Door" and tjhe operetta 
"Pirates of .Penzance." 

Council to Consider 
Plans to Eliminate 
Political Haggling 

In order to avoid the difficulties 
of the elections of this year, Student 
Council is considering adopting new 
rules that will govern all future col
lege elections. Some of these rules 
are: -

[. A l l students who have been 
issued activity cards which must be 
presented at the polls may vote. 

2. Voting by proxy will be ille
gal. 

3. Posters, campaign literature, 
etc., -will be prohibited at the polls. 

The elections these rules wil l af
fect are the Student Council mem
bers, class officers, May Queen, and 
the final voting of the Prom Queen. 

Council wil l consider these new 
rules at its next meeting in an en
deavor to run all elections in a 
smoother manner. v - -

New Officers ^ 
Officers for the coming year were 

announced today by the following 
sororities and'fraternities: 

Phi - Kappa % Delta: president, 
Charles Zellers; vice president, 
John Keiser; secretary. K e n Ray; 
treasurer, Frank Stewart. 

Phi Lambda Delta: president, H e l 
en Gifford; vice president, June 
Wymer; treasurer, Rose Rosapepe; 
secretaries, Beatrice Snavely,. Marie 
Barett. 

Phi Gamma; president, Joe See-
friedT vice~"president, Stan "Sylak; 
secretary, Anthony'Maliterno; treas
urer, Galen Elser. 

Gamme Sigma: president, Fran-
cene Moore; vice president, Totty 
Patrick; secretary, Katherine Jones; 
treasurer; Caroline Knouss. 

Sigma Delta Beta wil l elect offir 
cers next semester. 

Graduates Will 
Receive Titles of 
A.B.,A.B.A;?andLLB; 

Campus Commentator 
Wins Muldoon Award 

' 'Campus Comments,'* featured 
column of the Jambar won the Mul-
don award for its author, Frank, 
Jaczko, at a recent meeting of Sig
ma Tau Delta. The presentation of a 
gold key wil l be made at the an
nual tea, June 12. 

The column, clippings of whicl-
were submitted in the annual con
test open to fraternity members-
was considered to be the outstand
ing literary contribution. Judge? 
were George R. Madtes, Paul J . Su-
ter, and Caylon Hollingsworth. The 
award, donated by Mrs. Thomas C 
Muldoon, was won last year by 
Charles Mulcahey, Vindicator Movie 
Editor. 

Jaczko was further honored at 
the same meeting by being elected 
president for the coming year. Oth
er officers are: vice president, Mar
ietta Bagnall; secretary, Helen John
son ; treasurer, Mary Catherine 
Welsh. ' * 

A well-balanced lay-out and orig- • 
inality of copy wil l distinguish the 
1938 Neon as one of the finest year

-books ever to be issued - from a 
Youngstown school. Encased in a 
coarse linen cover with black and 
maroon design, ?the annual wil l be' 
more than a book of memories. It 
will be cherished, by those who own 
a copy, as an artistic achievement. 

Those few who have been permit
ted to see the pictures have nothing 
but the highest praise for the suc
cess of informal groupings. Surprise 
feature of the Neon will be the 
theme carried out in ''shadow" pic

tures. The book wil l also contain 
color for the first time. 

The design for the cover was 
originated by Will iam Yumbar of 
the Commercial Art Class. The cov
er wil l be different than that of any 
school in the vicinity. 

Date of issue has been . set at 
June sixth. Should the book be de
layed, it will be on hand, not later 
than June tenth. Those who have 
already subscribed are assured of 
getting a copy of the limited edi
tion. Others are advised to be early 
as a sell-out is predicted; 

President Jones 
Addresses Graduates 

In the past weeks, President Jones 
has been called upon to deliver a 
series of commencement addresses. 
He has spoken at New Waterford 
High Softool, John High School, and 
Astabula General Hospital, 

The general theme of the speech
es of President Jones has been the 
challenge to youth; the problems 
that await young men and women 
who are graduating, and the oppor
tunities that await them in the out
side world. 

The next address wil l be made at 
Salinesville High School. 

Fifty-eight students are to be -
graduated from Youngstown College 
with the degrees of Bachelor •• of 
Arts, Bachelor of i-aws, and title of 
Associate in Business Administra
tion, at the Commencement pro
gram in the college auditorium, 
Friday, June 10, 2:00 P. M . 

The Commencement Address wi l l 
be made by President Philip C. Nash 
of Toledo University. Dr. Foard wi l l 
act as Marshal. Degrees wil l bê  con
ferred by President Jones. The class 
of Liberal Arts wil l be presented by 
Dean Wilcox; the class of law by 
Judge Gessner; and the class of 
Business-Administration by Dear* 
Axtmanri. 

Those of. the College of Business 
Administration-to graduate wjth;the 
Title of A . B . A . are: John .Galtor, 
Ralph Kelly, John' Koczur, Paul" 
Knauff, Albert Lampila, Robert 
Lowry, James McKee and Phil ip 
Knight. 

From the Law College, those re* 
ceiving the degree, of L L . B * ares 
William F, Brown, John L . Donahue, 
Paul Dougherty, Frank Kryzan, A n 
ne Mastrlana, Lysle Shields, Mrs, 
Ina Shields, and Arthur Wester. 

Seniors of the Liberal Arts C o l 
lege to be given the degree of A . B. 
are: Madeline Ag'iibne, Howard 
Bandy ,̂  Mary L . Barker, W . A . 
Brown, Stella Cassano, James De-
Bartolo, Michael Diacandrew, A l 
bert D'Orsi , Hibbard Dyer, Ruth 
Ellsworth*, Max Fiess, Donald Fried
man, Francis Gambrel, Mary Gold, 
William Hartman, Frank~ Jaczko, 
Virginia Keckley, Janet Kirkner , 
Alexander Koniecko, George M c -
Cracken, Paul Maloney, Madeline 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Five Listed As 
Y C Possibilities 

Five seniors are'eligible for the 
pearl-studded pin with the letters 
" Y C " given by the Honor Point 
System of Youngstown College. 

They are Howard Rempes, Jam" 
bar Editor; Rebecca Westfall, Neon 
Editor; Frank Jaczko, Neon Editor,' 
Student Council member and asso
ciate Editor of the Jambar; A ! 
D'Orsi , Senior Class President, and 
Marjorie Wighton, student coun
cil member and Jambar writer. 

The three students earning tho 
largest number of points each year 
will be presented the^ official pinn 
at the Commencement exercises, 
June 10. 
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Published Bi-Weelkly-by-the'Students/of- • 
Youngstown College 

'We best serve you m serving our college" ' 

1937 Member ' 193* 

ftssoctded Cb!Ie6wte Press 
Editor-in-Chief Howard Rempes, ; j r , 
Business Manager Charles F . Axtmanp; Jr. 
Associate Editor-" 
News Editor - ivi - ; 
Feature'Editor . 
Society-Editor 
Sports Editor . . . 
Star? Cartoonist. 
Exchange-"Editor 
Copy Editor — 
Proof Editor . . . 

. . . Frank'Jaczko 
, , . , Gladys : MHler 
• ^juneWymef" 
Margaret- Fmdiey 

. -Richard Thomas ; 

. Granf Beard; 
--... Totty. Patrick 

Rebecca Westfali 
Bernard Balmuth 

tenor "IfefeT we'hesitate.'td •&*£,ô ir be^ f r i ehdraoour it 
. ' . . ah, but,'.it fa'-HONKST. (fiveryone wil l rise'.and! 
sing two^chor^sei'df^'Open Wiafe : Yfe'Pea'irly Gate's." 

'<: , » » * " ' 
With; tHe/endrof. the, trai l ; so^ear.'^it'-is an'appro-

jpriate'timef to".;eheck back andffigure: up'-'some ofV'lhe 
things!-we'" have 'picked, op' m-o^r/'fouV; years here,-
that wer^'not'.acivertis'ed in: the catalogue.*We' :learn
ed, to fplay bridge, VJatnce, and- tak'e'W %terestt in 'the 

< society "page'of'the newspaper."We"cari"pun"whB thi* 
worst of them;' outfiimble roost of'th'errrV^gamble- with3 

hll o f Ithemr We'Kave'/deVeIoped7the'ability to'^ecogf 
n'lz^'a gold-digger"fbW dances heists";the!',Prom' o r 
ih^S.ig-0eI£'formah- gossip witK : ^ither of 4Ke sorbrfty;1 

S!sterj8(,-abo'«i.' the; othefcs, • arrd*"!:akeva; date: reffisa!. williH 
an " i t ' s : your-loss, sister*' attitude. In fact there is 
so much-information;™-arid 'ability: -we^'have" gathered: 
and a o p t e e n charc^d •,ftjr'-'that"we'1*feef'^almbst -^n-

-cHned*to--march mr-to-trfe grilled whvdowan*d"pla'nk' 
.down, s a. twenty spot . . no, a fifty, for items not 
.billed fon 

Editorial Staff Stella Ca'ssarinb'fMark Medicus, 
Anna Mtfhahan, EHen . Marion "Evans, Marge-

Wighton", John Sco'tt, Rutfe W*|cbx,- Fay Trefr 
fert Gfady£ MHler," Woodrow^-Van Court ; Bob' 

Murphy, Dan Chance, jack Haynes. 

J u n e C a l e n d e r 

June 2 . ' 
-June 3. 

Jqne 4/ 

j4ue 5v : 

June 6. -
."J une 7-. 
.Jfine 1 

'June : 9 T 
-Jane ! O i -
"June 11. 
June l"2. 

Sig Delt Formal 
Exams; Begin, Night School Ends " 
Busmess^Schoof'Balnque^ and Dance; 
Phi: Lamb Formal • -
Tennis-^Case^-Here 
Baccalaurfea'te—FirsVChristian Church. 
Faculty-Senior Dinner . .. ; -

- "Pirates'^f Penzance." 1 . * 
Business School' Common cefiienfc " 

'Gamma Sig -SigDelt Picnic / r ,-* J ' ' 
-Liberal-Arts- Commencement; -»?.-«• • 
Alumni Day Banguet. 
Phi Lamb* Picnic* 

C i r c u l a t » Manager . . . . . . . - Bob Satinders 
Advertising-Mahager - .V. ' . ' . . Clarence Su'hmer 
McitetsVM'arrori^Stea-dnran, "Walter Bttnt'sMe; 

Harold Levoff. 
Business-Staff Marge 'McKeown, Louise Lan-

ders, Sylvia'Gias's, Betty Hbssel-, Bob Cayan* 
• ough, Helen Lagerstrom, Betty Smith, Joe 

Seef riedy- Naney'Findley. 
Faculty Advisor V - : : Prof- J- W/ 'gaYg 

• T h i s W e Have Done 
With, thV-fin&l iSstfe o£-volumn nine, we 

cannot help but point out the accomplishments 
of the Jambar during the past year: 

First : The' Jambar became-a bNweekly^paper. 
This meant r Tots'of 'extra work for-the, staff 
and payed :the way:-to national recognition-in 
the college newspaper field-. 

Second:' We'were awarded" First class Hon
ors in 'bur class in the Assb'ciatetF Collegiate 
Press Critical'Servicer This w:as-tne :-first pro- : 

fessiorial comparison 'of the Jambar'with other 
college-pVpers, and : we came through with fly
ing colors.? 

T h i r d : We finished* the year more than ; one 
hundred-dollars under our budget. -

Fourth : 'The Jambar was represented at the 
convention'of the Ohio College Newspaper As
sociation. This was the1 first time that staff 
members visited other colleges to -find out how 
the best papers are managed. ' 

F i f th : We were given a Jambar office. 
Sixth: We carhpafgned for Delta Epsilon and-

did our «hare in • promoting^ football. '. 
Seventh':'We built up an impressive exchange 

list a n d i r r other ways attempted to publicise 
the College: whenever'possible/ ! 

Eighth: We printed four"six~page issue; used 
more cuts; changed the style of heads ^and;by 
other rheansf tried to give our readers : a-mosf 
attractive p a p e r . — ^ 

Ninth Wer'to the best of-our'abiHty,_carried 
out the editorial policy stated in our initial edi
torial. -

P E T E Y P E N G U I N 

As I look back on my brief 
tence, I can't help but feel that 

.'tence, I cant'-fc herp but feel that" 
Ig&'dh't-do suoh a swell job of' 
keeping track qf goings on in 
Roniantica. Furth'eTmoreV " * * a t 

;I-r-usually^c'ailed. a sure match in*-
.variably turned- out to -be . r ' a 
strike for me. I guess I could 
do much better next year, 
t|jere'wks a next year. Anyhow; P g o t a tot of 
fun*out ; of the "who is'-he"-and-"who is she" 
business"/X^promls'ed-'a"^MendtoT'reveal theiden-' 
tJty,^fVnt"oneM"ndividUaVl--fe#'de^rib^-i-Right 
away sfie'Wa'n^edf toknov/ whoth*e ;"coUege wid^ 
ow" is. Well', Petey. Penguin-never goes back-
on hfe'word;. The college' witfow-^is; And now 
befox4 • I signloff; for- good; I'd-'like -to extends 
best wishes"for continued bliss ; and'felicity to: 
the following-duets wh<J have rftah'aged1 to; re
main ; faithful-through 'the"-;: uncertainties and 

Quips, Clips, and Slips 

i_A .young,-theologian named Fiddle, 
•r. JRefuse^ -'to* accept -his degree, • ; 
*fFor,**' said^he;!*-*It's* enough-to-be: 

- Fiddle, ' • 
'WWhouFb'emg Fiddle D.'£>:'*; r-: 

^Waiter, VrieVe's w^fly in^thiis soupl** 
-"You're mistaken; that's' a ' s ' cock-
• T " roach.*' * <> 

'•"©h, ;1 beg your pardon';'1-* 
: —^Wampus 

• l?s Been Fun 
We begin .this editorial with the realization 

that when we sign thenumber "30" to. the bot
tom of it, we will-have: concluded our brief but; 
we hope, not entirely oblivious career as Jambar 
chief.- - f , 

Much of the credit for any success that we 
may have, attained belongs to our staff. Without 
their loyalty, and ability to show up with some 
sort of copy on or after deadline/wecoultf not 
have publisheda bi-weekly. ^ -

With, thanks to: them and to the student body 
for not.being too harsh in criticizing^us/we-re-
sign our position as editor, wish the best'o£ suc
cess t onext year's editor, and again take'up the 
life of leisure. 

B A C H E L O R O F A R T S ; : 

In a few days -we will graduate 'froW Youngstown' 
College. We, w^ll rhave completed .'130 hours of aca
demic wprk. and we will be-qualjfie,d to tack an 
" 'A ;B . ' ' ,after- our' name. Ab.out three days after that 
we 'wi l l 'starf in'work'mg"on"'a job that "a nioron coutd 
hold? down withojrt any' excessive strain on"' His meri-
ta.! faculties. The nature of the work is of such low 

ers»Powers-Mi Her;'»IVeffert-Litvih; Wighton-
Gerdes;.- -Snyder ; - Freed;- Wiggins >Shef-
fiel*;^Arkwright-Semple-;-' Gifford-Elser;-Ftfsco-' 
Jones;. Van "Court-contract;. Stoeber-Bair-Evan.s 
Gambrel; Grant-Beard; Moore-Codrea; Barker-
^(savfed five-ietters''pn'that one),.; Haynes-eight 
longs; Boldt-Gfawford'; Saunders-Bowen^ Kir
ch ner-Gashon'; and that leaves nobbdy for me; 
Oh wenv-l'H: go. and try on my rt'e \vfootball suit. 

L O O K I N G F O R W A R D 
- PJade: Ravers Tavern, Time: June !-2,-at about six 
P. M . . 

' Fpur men wil l sit around a dinner table-for the 
first of what' they hope may be. 'iriany\ riiany annual 
gatherings.' The four, John Middleton, Howard 
Rempes^: P a u l Maloney, and; this - writer, haVc been 
closely associated with each other i n ' a n d " out of 
classrooms for the past four years. We feel our 
friendship "is much too permanent and Valuable - to 
be ended at Commencement, and so the planned an
nual reumons/'A-pool of a bit of'cash-'will'be Built up 
to be:giveh to the first' ''Junior.'*' ^At'these'get-togeth--
ers we 'intend,-to^ compare notes, bragabout success
es, and recall the good old days, when we were rah-
rah- boys'at'Yo'ungstown,' The reason we mention this' 
is.because we thmk is a-splendid^ideVandwouIdTike^ 
to pass it on to any others who may care to use it. ' 

S W A N S O N G * 
Since this-is the last appearance of- Campus 

Comments, I- fell that.theroccasiqn justifies-my 
discarding the formal "we" of a would-be-col
umnist and ch>nt my swan song, personally, 
from-me to you. Frankly, the'writing' of this 
column has been the. brightest spot in 'the' last' 
three years of my school career.' I only hope 
that- you have enjoyed; the • reading-of it as 
much: as I have enjoyed the' writing. True 
enough, there have' been times when I cursed 
the job* especially when deadline-wasright on 
my~.biack and the words wouldn't ' come. I 
would tell myself: " ' Y o u don't have'to do this.* 
-ItJsn/t appreciated anyhow." Then I found that 
I wasn't writing it for' appereciation -but be^ 
causeMiked to, and so I stuck to it. Eventual
ly-another, column-failed tcmeet the dead-line 
hut unfailing appeared every othfer Wednesday-

rand.,gaye most everyone something to gripe 
about. An now a word about these gripers. I am 
fully, aware of the fact'that my 1 sc'ribblingW 
hav̂ e caused ill feelingsin ;many quarters. WiTh 
no^ntentidn of defending myself, I claim that 
the) fault has been that-people have taken my 
ravings far too seriously.,' It'-was always my 

•hope;that.anything appearing in'these writings 
.^ould be taken, in the same sense of friendly 
-kidding in which it was given.r.Regardless of 
how sarcastic or bitter my words may have 
seemed;-there never was any malice-intended. 
But no. matter npw, it is all so-much water un-
der,the bridge. I hope, we-part "as friends. A n d 
as.I exit, in farewell, If wish? my 1 fellow Seniors-
every success in the world, and the undergrad-
jjates; as happy and as interesting college; days 
as-^ine have; been. Goodbye and thanks -for: 
readingrr -

"Your, pictures-will -• cost' $80 a 
dozen-—look pleasant - please.1^' -

. She: "Is'my face d i r tyor isTit my 
imagination?"- ; 

H e : ' 'Your fa'ce'is clean; l-'doh't 
know' about your imagination;**-

—Purple 'Parrot 

Oil f 

: n ft m 

" I thought that you"said'thatyou 
would: call-your-'mdther i f ' I 'k issed 
you . " 

"'That one-wasn't even' worth 
tell.ing her-about.'* 

Punch Bowl 

."Lesh go- home.*' 
"Naw, I 'm* afraid 

schmcll m'breath;'' 
" ' ' H o i ' y ' r breath.' 7-

the wife'll 

"Can't , sh-too shtrong.*' 

My boy friend's funny. 
He doesn't: dance, he doesn't drink. 
You. couldn't get him into a rum
ble 
Seat "on a moonlight'wight; on" a bet.' 
He,; wears the-funniest clotjies-^-all 
BIapk>— no color, to them at al l . 
He's so quiet — never says a word, 

!He never laughs 
He's so formal, so cold, so "infer

nally stiff. 
He died last "week. • • • 

: —Black and Blue-Jay 

This wee.k sc>me"varioua memb,era 
of. the; student' bbd^giveHKfeir^opin-
ions on the outstariding^stfcjat^a * 
of the school ;year. 1 "" " 

Jack SchaeferV''SopKomor^,''""Un
doubtedly the -Junior P r o m was the 
eypnt of- fire year.'-* 

P a u l Moloney, Senior, VThe Sig ; 
Dejt.formal.*? 

Lenny Evans, Junior, "The Gam-
m a Sig" formal." ' ' 

Jerry Vanish^ Frb^ 'Mr idub i tab - ' * 
;iy May ; Day~is the cliihSfx of^the 'io-~ 
cjal.jyear;'* - ' ' 

Petey Penguin, Senior, ^Gradua
tion and the egress of Frank Jacz-

' " '" --'-^ 
Dave Mackil , junior, "The mov

ing of-tHe cBio!tt"gy-sto'clc'roorrV to" 
the faculty-lounge.*' • ••>•,• 

- Bea. Snayely, Sophomore;- - ;:*'Pbi : 
Lambda formal." 

•Frosh (biimping'-into grey-hair-
.ed. man on'-*campus): -"Say; where 
do you 'think1 you're going?** : 

, M a n : ""Listen, I guess you dori't 
know who;I am. I"m-"the assistant 
football "'coach." 

Frosh: "Pardon, me, I though you 
were the Dean.'* 

College to 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Margb, John Middleton, Gladys M i l 
ler, Anita Monaha'n; Jeatmet*e**Pdw-:' 
ers, Howard 'Rempes, 'Eliribir Rod-
gers, Anthony-Ross," PhilomenS R u s ^ ; 

so, Paul'Shields; jariies Smith'; Mar - " 
ion Smith; MarceHus" Strain, Robert ' 
Taylor, Ernest Thompson,' Fa^T^-ef*^ 
fert, Adeline • Tucciarone,' Reb'ekalv 
WestfalY, M a r j ' o r i e ' Wighton^' \ 
Churchhil l ' ' W i l c o x , H e r m a n Wood. 

In the c'ourse of the Commence-'"" 
ment program/ 'announcements of-:-'1* 
honor rolls f o r ' a l l classes v/H! h e -
made. The * annual presentation of ^ 
t h r e e ' Y G pins, the highest' award 
of merit made by the collegfe, wi l l b'e 
made at' this 1 time.-* ' 

The commentfementrwill conclude" 
a week1 of'a*«ivitie»-fo¥sthe' Sertidrs"'* 
which, wi l l begin with the Bacca- ' ' 
laureate Service at the First Chris
tian Church, Sunday, "June 5. The 
Baccalaureate 1 'sermon wil l be' de-' 
liveredby'Rev. 1-Eugene: C / B e a c h ; ' 

. The Business'"College -Coirimence^r* 
ment will ' take place "Wednesday, 
June • 8; in the -college1 axidirorium. 
Judge Gessner wil l be the 'speaker.*- ' 

The Collegiate Angle 
By Lenny Evans 

. Who is fated to be the "Unknown 
Soldier**'of the ^future? How: many: 
of-the young 'mten : * a l i v e ; today wil l 
find a final, resting place in. some. 
Fjanders Field> The dec is ion 'rests 
largely with' the young people ! of 
today. " 

It, is up to us to decide o n the 
national po l ic ies which wi l l l e a d 
either to' peace or to war. It is up 
to us to stand together to prevent 
any recurrence of the War-hysteria 
which marked our entrance into "the 
World War. ' ~ 

• Grim Merry-Go-Round • 
T-he young p'eople-of t o d a y , at 

l^ast- those: in the-United -States, 
bprn in, the -turbulence of war;-bre8 
in •thexartificiaIity--of -the boom- per* 
iodf and:'maturedr-irr- die 'depthBrof* 
a depressibni-hUve'rm'de^e-ttt 'Tev 

peat the vicious cycle. We have be
fore lis the 'example" of a - world in 
tjirmoil. 1 There are'wars, ra^irtghoihi 
East and-West,^ andVe:fm,d'rio;'glam-K 
our in them. If'is not likely tfcat we ; 
shall easily be^'ehmeshed in :••/corgi. 
flict. ' 

Have Wo Learned? 
But if the writer is mistake^-a'nd 

the young'people ' of* "the United 
States have not'profited from past^ 
experience,' if we are 'wil l ing to be;"" 
led by the nose' to1'slaughter and ao-# 
cial andf economic chaos, if we re-?? 
fuse to 'benefit 'from the' observa
tion of- our - unfortunate fellows 
across the seas,'then' we Shall s u r t ^ -
find ourselves' embroiled in l& type 
,of -warfare* as -far removed from the 
World W a i " a r i ^ 9 1 7 ' warfare' was" 
frorii that of -tlie Sixteenth century, ' 
f;-:The d i c i S i o h 1 ^ ^ ^ wi»h \ *. I «-t 
it be for- Peace. 1 •' 
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THE-THESTRE 
B y Bernard BaUwuth1 

Thje' fiaali :issue.'bf-the; Jambar; this 
aejmeater-;̂ c<" your; waiter wishes the; 
r e a d e r , - m o s t pleasant'"va cation;" 
during -which' - i Let's go* to' the 

: ^mmgs* Subject to -Change. i ! 

WARNER- « '•» • 
Now Showing: ' "Grime'• Sehbol" 

with the Deaa 'Endkids . - ' -
June" 3.'*Roi>«ft'T^o-r tfi-*Three 

Comrades.*'5'"1"' 
June 1OV Warner^' " Baxter and 

Freddie1 Bartholomew in' ' 'Kidnap
ped."' *' 

;'. ZA^ACQ • 
. June 2:';>Fred; MacMurray"' 
"Cocoariut 1 GrWe*' with Harriet M i l i 
Hard; 3;< -lv. ". ' 

June Jd i -^Th ' e 'Br / th / o f ' a B»%."' 
P A R A M O C ^ T ' ^ " • ' ' R " 

Now snowing: Merle C*beron'in 
'•'Divorce, of;;Lady/ X . " -
. June 3.??HjpEjert' Montgomery••- irf 

"Ye'/lf'w.'JacIc." 
J U . { B « . I : 0 : Simone. &'mon in "Jos,-; 

ette.'' _ -
June I4j.Bqnita Granville in -'Be

loved Brat." 
PARK 

Now Showing: "You're Only 
Young Once," and "Patient in 
Room 18." 

June 3: "Test P i lo t " also 
"Blondes at Work . " 

June 7: "Women A r e Like That** 
plus "Borneo.** 

June 10: "Judge Hardy's Ch i l 
dren" also "Border Wolves,'' 

June. 14:, "Jury's Secret" plus 
"Love oh a Budget." 

S T R A N D 

Now Playing: "In Old Chicago.' ' 
June 5: " G i r l of ;the Golden 

West" and " M r . Moto's Gamble.'' 
June 9: "Battle of Broadwa?" 

plus "Rawhide." 
June 12: "Jezebel." 

* * * 
O N E MAN 'S OPINION 

F o r those who would have liked 
to have seen more of the fever ep i 
demic in "Jezebel," 'your wish is 
granted . in "Yellow Jack*' which 
promises to be fine entertainment 
. , . Hollywood's" Searches' : For 
Beauty probably haven't spotted 
Marie B a r r e t t . ' »' . the writer al- ' 
ways has a . vote of approval for 

- Mary. Carlisle . . . "Robin Hood" 
is the best* picture so/far thtV sea
son . . . . Disappointed in :'*Ma'rco 
Polo." 

Silly Similiarities: Tony Maliter-
no-Shep ^Fields;' Bob Taylor-Robert 
Taylor; Paul Maloney, - Mickey 
Mouse; and Mrs. ' 6*Leary*s cow. in 
" O l d Chicago'"—>-Jerry Vanish. 

Between Enrol Flynn and Basil 
Rathbone, Jean-Zebroski would take 
the latter, but ,AVis- HJbler arid- B.ea 
Snavely "wouldn't ' ' . .' Suggested 
Similarity,: CkVrk Gable an:d Chuck : 

Zellers . , Frank Stewart arid'ydur 
writer commencing their first year 
of w o r k o n a three-act comedy . 
let V i c Ramsey show you how • 
d v - ^ i c monologue- should b 
done . . . Short Short Story: Be
hind the scenes o'f ' "Charley 's 
Aunt'* Frank Jaczko' interrupted a 
lady's ' dressing, hastily retreated 
suddenly smiled" and^ resumed his 
advance. The " L a d y " was the be-
skirted Male Lead. 

Lenny Evans " w o u l d like to'b. 
called "Myrna Loy'* . Who's th 
gal who changes her" personality; at 
will? In the last few weeks she's 
been Joan Crawford, "imone Sirrion, 
and Loretta Young in rapid success
ion . . . - A collegian's wish: more 
films like " A Yank at Oxford" and 
"Navy, Blue and Gold ' ' . . . Jerry 
Wald, masterof'fnJmicry : . . . John 
Keiser—the James 'Stewart person-

\ olity . . . Maxintf Morton remin
iscent of Margaret Lindsey. 

From the writer: gratitude "to 
. theatre personnel . . . a cheery 

wave to Editor Rempes and Charles 
Mulcahy of the Vindicator ;. . . 

r good luck to Editor-to-be Thomas'' ; 
* . ... and so-long to Youngstown 
' College.- '• - • • 

Mackil Wins In 
r. M. H a n d l * Si 

Ping Pong Now Center^-
Ot I^cai%ort"Stag^t < 

; ' Competition* ̂ proved-: rathdr; weik" 
for Dave'-Mackil ^s^he: w6n'-th«*jh-
-tra-muraJ^iandball^tOu^^ ! i h 
easy style;" ... 

With only six-Wen contestirfg^for-
the charripmTiship;*'' ,"Ma''ckiIvgained 
the finals by playing'; t^Mo-oppbtieiA* 
in the, last match, joe" Daken. "suc
cumbed "tp/tl^'e champion' in-, straight 
games. - " • • . 

In the ping-pong.tpurn<(yi'''Mapi 
kil* teamed up^ with^Dick Thqmas.to 
gain thje doubles.''finals. The,• other 
finalist^ team'is composed-of- Wfood-
row Van Court. and Eugene';Gpms (i. :- • 

The ; ping-pong • singles^ tourna
ment. ^ias, lagged behind, so that its 
completioin is-not • expected^ before 
the semester ends,- unless matches; 
are'pUiyedammedia^Iy. - ... 

Modem. Design^rrarrinsnt in =T 
CollegeArtExhibition,. 

.... S h c w i ^ t h e ~sarfte' modem>trentl; 
that has been apparent the past two; 
years,! tHfevThird;Aftnaal-Gollege'Art' 
Exhibit' opened^ts^dooM'to^the pub-i 
lie-last Fridays 
:;- .*;A ;wider; -•varietyy. fifr techniques 
than .wsual is;^intmediate!y^notice
able." Aside- Trom-'theinsual oi^paintj 
tjirigs. and; *harcoa^drawings'«n.- i ,dis-
play, there are the fallowing" »|yle#, 
of^artj rendering: etchings, -mono
types^, tempera-paintings/;p and 
pjencjl; sketches, cray.ort designs.'^and 
,copi|c( desigris^in^colored- ink«; 
.^^.ori the greater,:part>' ther;e; is; no. 
attempt of the classes;. >• to,^present 
needlessly, finished. compositions. 
Nearly all pieces on display-are-the 
result of class, experimients. Each 
one '• repVcse'rits wi>rk' ton": orfe 'par.ticu-

Charter Members' 
Of Beta Sigma Phi 

Four Youngstown : College women' 
were installed Sunday,' May 23, as 
charter members of the Yougstowit 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi;-interna- ' 
tional sorority recently established 
in this city. 'Dean Catherine B. Se-
mans was installed as honorary 
member and Gladys Miller, Louise 
Landers, and' Murjorie McKeowri 
were installed "as pledges. 

The idea <>f:Beta Sigma Phi is to 
master the a r t o f living and to es
tablish lasting and worth while 
friendships,'-

3e»a Sigma Phi is international 
• i scope, " -ha-ving ?0"C ' chapters 
throughout the *Jmted-States,'Can"3-
da and ;' Haws' i , with': :* ' i~3*aX\mem' 
bersl.ip^ bf'Ii.OOO; Plon"? v'e'je maie 
/ - establish- a ' chapter in" 'Ergland 
tKis year but the wai c'ntds hover
ing over Europe made this" plan 
seem unwise for the present.-

" M r s . A l lan Miller and Mrs. Ben 
Franklin, organizers' of Beta -Sig
ma Phi in Youngstown have an
nounced that due to the keen i n 
terest of" the young ' women ' of 
Youngs'town, further chapters wil l 
be organized and a final formal in
stallation and organization of chap-
ter3"wiH be held'the first-week in 
June. 

A'-

Basketball and Tennis 
particip^itsHonored 

Twelve varsity basketball men re
ceived " Y V today at Chapel in 
recognition of a most successful 
.season1 of play on the hard wood 
courts. 

Jimmy Smith ahd-B'/ : £iiiv(n w=*-. 
awarded blankets, wr.iK Jntri *<y.' 
inson, Stan Sylck, f iVph. <inc 
Tony ' V ivo wer«. p'«3.ii';<f i^rveta 
Seven men. Jay t.B9' -.rn Mi\k\ 
Reinehr, Car l Cor 1^:?! Ray Andev 
son, Alv in Hannah, Baylor Patter-
.son, and Manager Angelo Prezioso 
received the red sweaters with gold 
letters for the first time. 

Tennis awards were given for the 
first tinife in the. history of Yo-Co. 
Dr. Castle Foard, athletic director, 
had difficulty in deciding who 
should receive letters, but he final
ly decided on a system of awards 
according to victories; number of 
matches participated in, ' position on 
the team, and seniority. Those se-
ected were from the eight man 

squad consisting of Jack Wagman, 
Norman Inglis, Robert Taylor, 
Frank Jaezko, Ralph James, Stan 
Sylak, Dick Thomas, and Jimmy 
Smith, 

Frosh Down Juniors > 
To Win Championship; 
In Baseball 

In a hectic indoor ball-game St 
Harrison Field, the Freshmen nosed 
out the Juriiors'9.; to 8 in the final 
contest" of the intra-muYa!. tourney. 

Bailey arid Co'rletzi' was the bat
tery for the first year- men, while 
Vinski and Sofranko handled the 
pitching and catching jobs for the 
Juniors. 
. E r r o r s i n the fifth inning allowed 
the Freshmen "six' runs, making the 
score 9 to 3. In the final period, 
the third year men came close to 
winning, getting five runs and 
placing men" on " third and second. 
With the winning rims on the bases 
and two outs. Freshman pitcher 
Bailey struck out the batter to win 

lar, phase of. art experience, .--
The inftucnee'of the Design'Class 

is strongly' felt in much of the othqr 
work. Two types of air-over 'design 

for the visitor's attention. 
There are severaI-ex«mple9'iof'.the 
controlled' style'-using.housea 4s ;ithe 
motif;:Biestiof:''these are-;* those of* 
Betty .Jean," McC-orkle .and»Do.rothy, 
Somhwfek .iox theirs color, combina.*: 
tious. Those of;-Johnr Fressjy,- Elva;-
Mjae Blopm,-Je«n;,W,right'and'rHpw^ 
ard, B,empe,s.are,-£ne:m eshowing>di-
rectional'design.-; 

The- uncontrolled-style-of. all-o-vey. 
designi is accomplished,-by'the'4Tti8!fe; 
woxking. with;:his. paint : diieetlyhon; 
the paper with no' preliminary sketr, 
ches. These designs/are apt-to. iiun. 
to ; flower in motif. The- freest are 
those of June Wymer", McCorkle 
-and.Southwick, 

Another type of all-over design is. 
the use of the artist's initials in 
crayon. The main interest in these 
i3 the method in which new colors 
are formed by "the blending of the 
crayori" colors. 

A n entirely new field to be ex
plored by the college :&rl class is. 

tion are..several;:. gigantic. .;.flpwera; 
done- in, varying •.,shades ..ofj.'grey.' 
Thpy. successfully^ jrepresent.- t h « . at
tempt? oi- the artists tcj*-«hpw. ^epthr 
i>ehind.the main subject^.,--! 
'•' The Cqllege;. eampaigny..forefoot* 
•Aall; and.}' a . greater^^ibrarymake 
themsely,eS"feU " i n J •the^s-poste,rs^ dis
p l a y e d by the CommercinhtfArt' 
Class^-Anotheriitie-up wit*K;thei<Gol-
lege ..is the, p a n e h oi -designs: for;,the> 
cover'of the M935. Neon, One of 
these, tthat- of wil!iam^Yumbar/,wa» 
c h o s e n and,--isnbeing 'used on 1 the 
yearbook*- v . 

Taking a large space on.one -waU 
is the ever-present; 'Mickey .Mouse.' 
A series of -fifteen 'pose* in- a n ori< 
ginal s i tuation' was drawn by How-* 
ard Rempes. These'were-in«pire3sby'. 
p a n p h l e i s i B e n t r i o j the aft school -by 
Disney studios ae.ckingiaytiB.t3,a 

Two original; media shown h y tKe? 
Commercial.Arts, students.-are*-pack
age designs and monotypes, which 
have no. relation to each other. The 
package designs were experiments 
in a field that has become extreme
ly profitable in the past few years. 

| The two on display are, by Anthony 
(Soppelsa and John Pr-se'y- Mono-
j iype i are prifitf Jrom p:btes which. 

, j iywco r ai? piJi: ir j / vn i p;j>*tCB W H I C H * 

the design of-plates asoispiayed ^as' 'tK««i^o^«v« .mphes, can be used 
l i 'hbard Oyer; VrAnv. delicate y**^- t.^i"^Ttri,--'" 
s'^'w?'i,: ••<wer.v--* hi, ^ " • . . ^ ^ • u ! . - , » . ! ! 1 ; ; among fht figure, 

.r.u r .ro^W-v*</, .tri .B4rf-T m ^ n t . ' p a w ) a s n e i medium the hair 
f,H Of ..-tf'atyt ele.iiim' , thpt *•iX:J?proeiXi?'*^' ntt»iwr ot extelient R-

v i: •<. ' h - e r h i b ' ' " • '<•''•*$''•*'•: using a crisp stroke 
; [-•-Mcr «"*s' ^̂ n̂ ICr>•. *,t plf.y . H J combined ' with a knowledge of 

o other fields of art Vthat are not color.' One of the finest figures in I 
the. exhibit is one by Mack White|| 
also'done- in ••; pastel. .The oil paihtM 
ings do not match 4he standard sep 
by the pastel drawings, g| 

Penguins Lose to ' 
Mount Union 4-2 

Mount Union College netters re
peated their victory oVe'r- the Pen
guins 4-2 at Alliance, Ohio, hut 
their outstanding "number -one man,' 
Charles, Gow suffered- his first de
feat at the hands -of Jack Wagman. 
•The score of their 'hard fought sin
gles match was 9-7, f-6, and 6-3. 

James added the only other point 
for Yo-Co as both doubles matches 
were lost in heatedly contested bat
tles. 

t 
generally included in the ? average 
exhibition. The design for a> stained 
glass window was executed by; Heir-
man Strawn who used St. Francis 
preaching- to the birds as his sub-: 
jeet. This piece is especially pleas
ing for the relations of shapes-and 
color which require special atten
tion i n thi3 media. The other new 
field is that of mural design.-An* or i 
ginal drawing of the; Youngstown 
public square has been brought to i 
the necessary design and delicacy; 
of color by Howard Rempes. 

Commanding their share of atten-

the ball game for his class-mates. 

NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Term* As Low As $1.00 Weekly 

Allmak^s Typewriter and Adding Machine < X 
,11,0 W> Corhmerc'e Free Trial At Entrance, Erie Depot 

-— Youngstown's Largest Dealer — 

Yo-Co to End Tenriis 
Season Against Case 

Youngstown College varsity net-
men finish their season against- a 
strong outfit from Case on June 
4th. •; -•>•>.' 

The place of-pjay has not 'been 
selected as yet, but it is expected 
that- the new clay- courts i n - ' M i l l 
Creek Park will be the site. 

O n j u n e " Ist ;Thicl College Cam
pus Club sends its tennis team-to 
Youngstown for a. return-match.; -

i Stay-m«Tawners 
3 M O N T H S V A C A T I O N 

v M E M B E S S H B P 

$5.00 a 
Sun Roof 

Showers 
Workouts 

Swims • 

Central "¥" 
17 N . Champion .Street 

36 

Engineering Supplies - Artists' Equipment 
Modern Display Material 

W. Wood St . Phone 3-8892 

S O M E T H I N G N E W • 

U N D E R T H E S U N ! • 

Men's Bush 

J A C K E T S 
$ 3 . 9 8 

Jaunty i gabardine 4/pocket 
Jackets with full belt. Fast 
color in tan, grey and brown. 

(Men's Store—Street Floor) . 

Everything in 
Vacation Needs 
We Have! 

M c K E t V E Y ' S 

C L O I W I S 

—are here in abundance, from 
cotton headkerchiefs at 5 9 c ' to 
ravishing "formals'' (for a girl.) 

Clothes for action — clothes for 
travel — clothes for just,looking 
pretty — are plentiful' in our 
Playtime Shops on the second 
floor. 

As for the men — they'll finr1 

everything they need from As • 
cots to Palm Beach suits in th<: 
Men's Furnishings and Men's 
Clothing Shops, 

A l l pleasantly priced, of coursel 

Strouss* 
Hirshbers's 

http://ae.ckingiaytiB.t3
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0 0 Society 

Gamma Sigma 
Gamma Sigma Sorority had an 

Installation tea Sunday, May 29 at 
the home of Elinor Rodgers, Three 
pledges were- installed as actives, 
{Catherine Whan was chairman, aid
ed by Betty Brown and Elizabeth 
Dugan, The three pledges installed 
as active members were Jean 
Wright, Emily Davies, and Florence 
Righter. 
* The Sig Delts and the Gamma 
Sigs wi l l have their annual picnic 
at Jeanette Power's cottage at 
Diehl Lake Thursday, June 9. The 
committee includes Marian Smith, 
Florence Arkwright, Dimp Jones, 
Totty Patrick, Mickey Reinehr, 
Jerry Holmes and Clarence Sumner. 

Sigma Delta Beta 
The Sig Delta announce their an

nual Spring Dinner Dance to be 

Country C l u b o n j u n e 2.-Tee Ross 
is to be master of music. 

Special guests wil l be Honorary 
member, Prof. Doll and Mrs. D o l l ; 
Fraternity advisor. Dr . Scudder and 
Mrs. Scudder; and President and 
Mrs. Jones. . 

D i c k Thomas is 1 chairman, assist
ed by Len Skeggs, Jerry Holmes and 
Car l Rosapepe. 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Jack Rowlands and his orchestra 

played' when about eighty P h i Sigs 
and their guests danced at the Phi 
Sigs annual spring formal. The 
dance was held at the Mansion on 
May 27. Pres. and Mrs. Jones, M r . 
and Mrs.- Car l Benkner were special 
guests. The programs for the dance 
were designed by Norbert Kirkner. 
Bill Semple was chairman, assisted 
by Wilfred Eckert and Norbert.Kirk-
ner. 
Phi Lambda Delta 

The Phi Lamb Spring formal is to 
be held at Southern Hills Country 

held at beautiful Southern HUlsClub on June 4, with Tee Ross* Or 

chestra playing for dancing. Tbast-
mistreas is Marjorie McKeown. 
Marion Parmenter is general chair
man, assisted by Shirley Peterson, 
Peggy MacGoogan, Melvina Durig, 
Marie Barrett, Jo Fusco, and Mim 
Jones. 

The Annual Senior . Dinner in 
honor of . graduating seniors, is to 
be held June 14. Graduating seniors 
are Gladys Mil ler , Madeline Agnone 
and Virginia Keckley. Marge Mc
Keown is chairman. Committee: 
Ruth Wilcox, Shirley Peterson, and 
Marie Barrett. 

Marion Parmenter wi l l be hos
tess at a picnic on Sunday, June '12 
at the Parmenter farm at Diamond, 
Ohio. Those on the committee i n 
clude Helen Gilford, Mim Jones and-
June Wymer. 

Eleanor Rohn,- Phyllis Dennison and 
Elizabeth Dickson. 

Alpha Iota 
A social event of June 22 wil l 

be the Alpha Iota Sorority Dance 
at the Mansion. Planning the affair 
are Marion Slagle, Elizabeth Parch-
er, Peggy Loveland, Olga Cooper, 

Newman Club 
Encouraged by the success of the 

communion breakfast, the. Newman 
Club is planning more breakfast* 
to be held some time during the 
summer and is making plans for a-
picnic during June. 

Phi Kappa Delta 
The Phi Kaps wil l initiate eight1 

pledges tonight and wil l formally in 
stall them as active members on 
1st. The following wil l be installed 
as actives: J . Vanish, Tom Gondel. 
Tom Anderson, Bob Walters, Roy 
Beach, James Sutton, Harold Hen
derson and Ken Emery. 

Fraternity officers for this yeai 
were re-elected to serve again next 
year and were-installed Thursday, 
May 26 at Vaughn Hart's home. 
Officers are president, Chuck Zel -
lers; vice president, John Keiser; 
treasurer, Frank Stewart; secretary, 
Ken Ray. 

Alumni 
A bit of news along the line of 

alumni. George Beaumier, Sig • 0elt 
alumni, and Marjorie Malhorn, for> 
mer president of Phi Lambda Delta 
both of the class -of "33 and now 
married and living in Cle»"*~**d at ; 
430' E. 149th street,* announce-the-
birth of a daughter, Julie. Mr. 8au>" 
mier is connected with the Colum
bus Mutual Life Ins. Co. 

The Sigma Delta Beta-' fraternity/ 
held formal installation last Sunday*: 
at the home of Ted Holz in Can--
field. The new members are John' 
Bair, Grant Beard, Sturgis Carom;-
Blaine Gerdes, Grayson Miller, Rob
ert Stoeber, and Loring Sheffield. 
Presiding at the installation cere
monies was president Paul Maloney, 
assisted by vice-president Bil l Litvin 
and Mark Medicus. Following the 
installation, refreshments were ser
ved. 

The Gamma Sigma Sorority and 
Sigma Delta Beta Fraternity mem
bers are sponsoring an inforr-^"^ Hin-
ner-dance, Thursday, June 14, 
1938, at Pioneer Pavilion. 

I! 

• • • 

X\reS'jRi,dioFmturcsof 

For aroma,., 
for taste... 
for mildness 

. . . just a wisp 
of Chesterfield's aroma 

tells you right away—there's a 
real cigarette. 

That's because Chesterfields 
are blended with skill from aro
matic Turkish and mild, ripe 
home-grown tobaccos. 

Light one and at once you'll 
know that Chesterfields are 
milder and taste better. 

give millions of smokers 
MORE PLEASURE than any other cigarette 

Copyright 1938, LIGGETT & M Y E R S T O B A C C O C O , 


